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SAVE 20% OFF available on 5 items 

FASHION INTERIORS

Get Your Fashion Fix at Fashion Interiors

*No expiration date

Shop Monday - Friday 8am - 6pm, Saturday 9am - 2pm

Applies to all Decor & Boutique Items

Neubarth Lawn Care & Landscaping
10627 Hwy. 22, Glencoe • 320-864-3296 or 320-260-1626
OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 5 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sat. & Sun. 5 a.m.-8 p.m.

• Premium Annuals
• Perennials
• Hanging Baskets
• Trees, Shrubs

• Annual Vegetables
• Landscaping Supplies
• Urns & Fountains
• Onion Sets

• Garlic
• Seed Potatoes
• Mulch/Rock
• Bird Baths

We are your 
One-Stop Shop!

Complete 

Landscape Design

& Installation

BAIT SHOP
Bait, Tackle 
& Fishing 
Supplies

Make it.
Bake it.
Sew it.
Grow it.

Located on “grassy area” west
and north of the Glencoe City
Center, or located north from

the pond by the Post Office
www.glencoemn.org

Locally-Grown Produce
& Homemade Goods

Thursdays
3pm-6pm
June 16 to

October 20

PJ’s How 2 Spirits
706 13th St., Glencoe • 320-864-VINO

Hours: Tue.-Fri. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

– Call for Fall “How” 2 Wine Classes –

Wine kits and supplies to make 
your own wine at home.

Bring this ad in and receive
$5.00 Off Wine & Beer Kits

Good health starts here

1234 Greeley Ave. N.
Glencoe, MN

864-6400
www.thehealth
nutpantry.com

Fresh Organic Produce, Fruit & Meat

LOCAL 
Meat, Produce, 

Beauty Products

BULK: Spices, 
Flours, Nuts, Soaps, 

Coffees, Teas

FREE Cancer Round-Table Discussion
1st Saturday of Every Month

Call to Sign-Up 
for Classes!

K21-22Aa

The Glencoe
Aquatic Center

Oak Leaf Park

A Great Place to Play!
Lots of Fun for the Whole Family
• Lily Pad Walk • 2 Drop Slides • Zero Entry
• Kiddie Frog Slide • Lounge Chairs • Diving Board
• 150 ft. Flume Waterslide • Sand Play Area

• Picnic Shelters • Baseball Fields • Softball Fields
•Volleyball Court • Basketball Court • Frisbee Golf
• Soccer Fields • Horseshoe Pits • Playground

Don’t Miss the Wildlife Refuge!

Located South on Hennepin Ave. on Oak Leaf Park Road

A Great Place to Play!
Opening June 4th!

Molly’s Café, located at 808 Highway 7
in Silver Lake, on the paved Luce Line
Trail, has been owned by Frank Keolfgren
for 11 Years. They have 15 employees.

Molly’s Restaurant & Café is known for
their Molly Melt, hand-crafted omelettes,
steak burgers and pulled pork. Specialties
include hand-battered fish and mushrooms,
shrimp, fresh salads and homemade hot
dish. Breakfast is served any time of the
day.

We’re excited about being right on the
newly paved Luce Line State Trail and are
opening a healthy snack alternative for trail
enthusiasts called Trailberries. Trailberries
will offer all natural sandwiches, fruits,
vegetables, salads and beverages in addi-
tion to trail and biker gear. Starting in Au-
gust, it will double as a produce stand
selling all locally grown fruits and vegeta-
bles.

People may not be aware that we offer a
private party room that can accommodate
up to 55 guests. We also sell beer and wine
and have a small gift shop that includes
over 100 herbs and spices that we bottle
right here in the Café. With the newly
paved trail, we also stared renting and sell-
ing electric bikes and hoverboards. We also
operate a small motel and laundromat on
the property.

Molly’s Cafe
808 Highway 7, Silver Lake

Holasek Flower Power Garden Center in
Lester Prairie has been the areas trusted
grower of hardy annual and vegetable
plants since 1978. Being just 30 minutes
west of the Twin Cities, they are a good
year-round source of annuals and vegetable
plants of all types, from the standard vari-
eties, to those hard-to-find plants for your
garden. Almost all of their products are
grown on-site in their 25 large greenhouses.
Customers can find a complete line of flow-
ering annuals in many sizes, hanging bas-
kets, and mixed containers. They also
specialize in all vegetable plants, including
Burpee, Heirloom, and favorite classic va-
rieties. 

The Flower Power Garden Center staff is
Proven Winners certified and trained to
help every gardener, whether they are just
starting out, or someone who has enjoyed
their garden for years. A potting bench is
located right in the greenhouse for the con-
venience of their shoppers, and they sell
their own custom potting soil mix in bulk
for handy filling of customer planters and
pots.

They are busy growing plants all year
round, offering heat-tolerant annuals during
the summer, cold-tolerant plants in fall, as
well as spruce tips, winter greens, poinset-
tias, and Christmas trees for winter season
decorating.

Customers can also sign up for their
weekly e-mail newsletter which contains
specials, product news, and landscape and
decorating tips from their staff. Facebook
offers yet another way to keep up with
what’s happening inside their greenhouses
year-round!

To sign up for their e-mail newsletter, or
to friend them on Facebook, go to their
website: HolasekFlowerPower.com.

Holasek Flower Power Garden Center
18364 County Road 9, Lester Prairie

Looking for a fun place to play this sum-
mer? Visit us at the Glencoe Aquatic Cen-
ter!

We offer a variety of amenities, including
various slides, a one-meter diving board,
lily pad walk, zero depth entry wading
pool, and more. We also have a concessions
stand with various summer treats available
for purchase.

Our 35 staff members are friendly and
fun-loving and look forward to providing a
safe, clean environment for you to enjoy!

For your convenience, daily and season
passes are available for purchase and the
entire pool can be rented for special occa-

sions. Stop by and visit us during open
swim Saturday-Sunday 12:30 p.m.-8:00
p.m. beginning Saturday, June 4.

We hope to see you soon!

Glencoe Aquatic Center
Oak Leaf Park, 200 DeSoto Avenue South, Glencoe

Wise Furniture has been a cornerstone
in Le Sueur since 1958 and owners
Mickey Smith and Dana Manske are car-
rying on the long tradition.

Don’t let the name fool you, Wise Fur-
niture has much more than just furniture.
They also have floor coverings, beddings,
grills and accessories.

Three years ago, they began carrying
TVs and appliances when the local dealer
retired.

Wise Furniture has many new items in
store. Stop in and see Mickey, Dana and
Barb and check out all Wise has to offer.

Wise Furniture
106 Ferry St., Le Sueur



Crow River Winery, located two miles
east of Hutchinson on Highway 7, is a
winery and events center. Owners Mike
and Val McBrady have been in business
since 2012.

Crow River Winery offers a unique vari-
ety of specialty wines made from cold-cli-
mate grapes and locally-harvested fruits.
We also carry our very own garlic and
pepper wines, which complement the
olive oils and balsamic vinegars for those
who like to cook with high-quality ingre-
dients. While wine is our focus, our events
calendar always has something to do with
big events like our annual Grape Stomp in
September.

We are proud to be connected to the
Luce Line Trail, which offers miles of out-
door adventure. The trail offers beautiful
natural scenery, exercise and fun. You can
reward yourself with a delicious and crisp
fruit wine and refuel with mouth-watering
selections from The Bistro.

This fall, look for our new corn maze!
Take on the challenge with your friends as
you try to outwit the mazemaker. When
completed, it will be among the largest in
the state - right in your own back yard -
and have unique winery features with
games and activities and, of course, plenty
of wine for you journey.

New wines will be introduced this year!
We can’t tell you about them just yet, so
subscribe to Crow’s Nest
eNewsletter to be among the
first to find out Visit
www.CrowRiverWinery.com/
CrowsNest to get started.

The Bistro, introduced just
last year, is popular for its

artisan pizzas and appetizers. Our chef is
creating new combinations that are sure to
please those who like to try new things
and experience variety.

The winery’s Sunday Music Series con-
tinues May-September with hot new acts
in addition to returning favorites. This
weekly event is becoming THE place to
be in Hutchinson. Best of all, the music is
free to enjoy.

It’s hard not to brag, but the wine has
won many medals in national and interna-
tional wine competitions. Dedication to
quality, understanding of the grapes and
the agriculture all contribute to a winning
finished product. If you would rather
choose your own favorite, we have dozens
of choices, including our famous Honey-
crisp Cranberry and the very unique garlic
and hot pepper wines - perfect for mixed
drinks and cooking.

Crow River Winery
14848 Highway 7, Hutchinson

pots A guide to 
local shopping & fun!
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Celebrating 
Bongards Store

13200 Co. Rd. 51, Norwood, MN

8 Year Anniversary

June 23, 2016 • 11 am-2 pm
FREE Fried Cheese Curds & Soft Serve Ice Cream!

Small Petting Zoo!

Castle Bouncy
House for Kids!

Sign Up for
Prizes!

Swan Lake Park  Just North of Silver Lake • Fishing  Silver Lake or Swan Lake

Access to Luce Line Trail  North of Molly’s Restaurant

www.cityofsilverlake.org

Welcome
to

Aquatic Center
G 20 ft. Slide
G Zero Entry
G Diving Board
G Open Swim Time
G Lounge Chairs

Parks
G Softball Field
G Volleyball
G Tennis & Basketball Courts 
G Horseshoe Pits
G Playground

Activities
G Pola-Czesky Days

Aug. 5-6-7, 2016
G Music in the Park

Thursdays, 
June 30-Aug. 4

Your Neighbor
for Some Great 

Family Fun

FOR ONLY $100
Use the Panther Field House
Sundays in June & July 2016!

• Gyms • Indoor Walking Track • Free Weights
• Bikes • Stair Climber • Treadmills • Ellipticals

PANTHER FIELD HOUSE 
1825 EAST 16TH ST., GLENCOE, MN • 320-864-2690

per
person

DOLLARDAYS

“Holy Cow, Our Barn Door Has Been Open 20 Years!”
Celebrating our 20th Anniversary All of  June!

20% Off  and Drawing for 2 – $20 Gift Certificates.

9676 Babcock Ave. S. - Plato, MN - 320-238-2579
Hours: Wednesday – Saturday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HOLASEKFLOWERPOWER.COM
18364 Co. Rd. 9, Lester Prairie • (320) 395-2780

• Premium Annuals • Fresh Perennials
• Hanging Baskets • Planters & Containers

• Trees • Shrubs • Garden Art

HOURS: Open at 9 a.m. Daily 
(CLOSED Sundays) Year-’round

* Over 150 Recliners In-Stock!

* Great brands like Serta Bedding, 

Flexsteel, Smith Brothers, 

La-Z Boy and many more.

* Financing Available!

* Frigidaire, Crosley & Whirlpool Appliances 

* LG TVs

106 Ferry St., LeSueur
Phone: (507) 665-2238

Fax: (507) 665-3789

www.wise-furnitureco.com

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5:30

Thurs. 8-7; Sat. 9-4;

Sun. Closed

– Anytime by appointment –

The Peppermint Twist Drive-In 
Restaurant is one of those drive-ins that
make you wish it was 1957 and the 
summer night was just beginning. 
The feeling of a simpler time. Our two 
mottos: “We do not compromise quality for
speed.” All our food is cooked the old-
fashion way, after you order! “Quality is 
remembered long after the price is 
forgotten.”

Order from the car by speaker, or at the
counter. Served by our special twisters.

The 
Peppermint 

Twist

LUNCH SPECIALS
Select Sandwiches only $6.95 (includes fries & small beverage)

Big Deals for Kids $4.95 meals

The Peppermint Twist
Hwy. 12, Delano • 763-972-2572

Hours: Tues.-Sun. 11am-9pm; (Closed Mondays)
Day off this week – closed Tues., May 31 – www.thepepperminttwist.com

No 
Credit
Cards 

Accepted
OPEN 

Memorial 
Day

11am-9 pm

Enjoy Teddy
Bear Park

Tues.-Fri.
11am-2pm

The Panther Field House,
built in 1999, is a 47,000 square
foot facility housing a full-ser-
vice health and fitness center
with state-of-the-art fitness
equipment.

The Field House also pro-
vides the home for the GSL
Community Education Program
and offers the gym and class-
room spaces often required for
Community Ed-sponsored
classes.

The Field House has the sin-
gle purpose of serving the local community.
If you haven’t had a tour of the Field House
lately, we invite you to come and take a
look as improvements are continuously
being made.

Whether you are joining the fitness cen-
ter, scheduling a birthday party, renting a

m e e t i n g
room or
d r o p p i n g
your child
off for a
Community
Ed class, we
are proudly
committed to
serving you
and this com-
munity.

Hours of
operation are

Monday-Thursday 5:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.,
Friday 5:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m., Saturday 8:00
a.m.-4:00 p.m., and Sunday 1:00 p.m.-6:00
p.m.

Come visit us soon and often!

Panther Field House
1825 East 16th Street, Glencoe

Bongards Creameries is a
farmer owned co-op that has
been operating in Bongards
since 1908. The natural and
process cheese companies
has retail locations at both the
Bongards and Perham plants.

Bongards also has location
in Chanhassen and Hum-
boldt, Tenn.

Best known for their ched-
dar and processed cheeses,
the stores are now offering
three pound cream cheese
and eight ounce shreds.

The Bongards Company Store is open
Monday through Friday 6:30 a.m. - 7:00
p.m and Saturday and Sunday 9:00 a.m. -

5:00 p.m.
The store
features
fresh coffee
and warm
rolls made
daily along
with daily
sandwich
specials.

B e s i d e s
their great
cheeses, the
store also has

homemade pizza, jellies, meats, honey,
jerky, wild rice, horseradish, pickles, sou-
venirs and much more.

Bongards Company Store
13200 County Road 51, Bongards

Check next week’s Advertiser for more Fun Spots features!



PJ’s How 2 Spirits has been in Glencoe
for 3 years now selling wine, beer and cider
making kits and supplies, in a retail store
setting.

Owners Peter Goettl and Jean Weber, sell
wine, cider and beer kits that you make at
home. They also carry chemicals, flavor-
ings, yeasts, and supplies for all home
brewers and homemade brews.

PJ’s offers wine and beer making classes.
They also let people make one of their kits
in-store, using their equipment and guid-
ance to get people started in a great hobby.

Things that are new in the store are the
one gallon wine and beer kits. These kits
are smaller batch kits to get people started
small to enjoy and learn about making beer
and wine.

They offer great gift ideas for all occa-

sions. Jean hand paints glasses that are the
perfect gift for the wine lover that you
know. PJ’s is also a CO2 tank drop station
for all the keg beer guys. Tanks can be ex-
changed or dropped off to be refilled on a
weekly basis. Free wine samples every
day, what ever they have in the fridge.

PJ’s How 2 Spirits
706 13th Street, Glencoe

Summer
Fun Sp
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SAVE 20% OFF available on 5 items 

FASHION INTERIORS

Get Your Fashion Fix at Fashion Interiors

*No expiration date

Shop Monday - Friday 8am - 6pm, Saturday 9am - 2pm

Applies to all Decor & Boutique Items

Neubarth Lawn Care & Landscaping
10627 Hwy. 22, Glencoe • 320-864-3296 or 320-260-1626
OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 5 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sat. & Sun. 5 a.m.-8 p.m.

• Premium Annuals
• Perennials
• Hanging Baskets
• Trees, Shrubs

• Annual Vegetables
• Landscaping Supplies
• Urns & Fountains
• Onion Sets

• Garlic
• Seed Potatoes
• Mulch/Rock
• Bird Baths

We are your 
One-Stop Shop!

Complete 

Landscape Design

& Installation

BAIT SHOP
Bait, Tackle 
& Fishing 
Supplies

Make it.
Bake it.
Sew it.
Grow it.

Located on “grassy area” west
and north of the Glencoe City
Center, or located north from

the pond by the Post Office
www.glencoemn.org

Locally-Grown Produce
& Homemade Goods

Thursdays
3pm-6pm
June 16 to

October 20

PJ’s How 2 Spirits
706 13th St., Glencoe • 320-864-VINO

Hours: Tue.-Fri. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

– Call for Fall “How” 2 Wine Classes –

Wine kits and supplies to make 
your own wine at home.

Bring this ad in and receive
$5.00 Off Wine & Beer Kits

Good health starts here

1234 Greeley Ave. N.
Glencoe, MN

864-6400
www.thehealth
nutpantry.com

Fresh Organic Produce, Fruit & Meat

LOCAL 
Meat, Produce, 

Beauty Products

BULK: Spices, 
Flours, Nuts, Soaps, 

Coffees, Teas

FREE Cancer Round-Table Discussion
1st Saturday of Every Month

Call to Sign-Up 
for Classes!

K21-22Aa

The Glencoe
Aquatic Center

Oak Leaf Park

A Great Place to Play!
Lots of Fun for the Whole Family
• Lily Pad Walk • 2 Drop Slides • Zero Entry
• Kiddie Frog Slide • Lounge Chairs • Diving Board
• 150 ft. Flume Waterslide • Sand Play Area

• Picnic Shelters • Baseball Fields • Softball Fields
•Volleyball Court • Basketball Court • Frisbee Golf
• Soccer Fields • Horseshoe Pits • Playground

Don’t Miss the Wildlife Refuge!

Located South on Hennepin Ave. on Oak Leaf Park Road

A Great Place to Play!
Opening June 4th!

The Peppermint Twist Drive-In, located
in Delano, has been family owned and op-
erated by Mike and Vickie for over 34
years. They employ 25 students part-time. 

Raspberry shakes are a favorite here. Ice
cream and raspberries! And our burgers
will make your ‘Tummy Smile!” Our thick
bacon is a must have!

We have a truly family experience here
in Delano. Good food and fun for the entire
family!!! A true summer tradition can be
made at the Peppermint Twist!

The staff at the Peppermint Twist enjoy
watching the kids play and get ice cream all
over their faces! It’s a real treat to watch a
dad and his daughter dance together on the
dance floor!! Fun for everyone!

The Peppermint Twist is open Tuesday

through Sunday from 11:00 a.m. to 8:00
p.m. They are closed Mondays.

For more information, visit their web site
at www.pepperminttwist.com.

Peppermint Twist Drive-In
115 Babcock Blvd., Delano

The 
Peppermint 

Twist

The Glencoe Area Chamber of commerce
is a non-profit organization created to pro-
mote the Glencoe Area, which includes
Glencoe, Silver Lake, Plato, Biscay, New
Auburn, and Brownton.

The Chamber promotes the Glencoe area,
supports local businesses, as well as plan-
ning and promoting local community
events.

Beginning June 16th and running through
October 20th, the Farmers Market will be
open on Thursdays from 3:00 p.m. to 6:00
p.m. This year we have a new location due
to the McLeod County building construc-
tion. We will be close to the old location!
The vendors will be located on the “grassy
area” west and north of the City Center, or
located north from the pond by the Post Of-
fice. The public will be able to park in the
West Parking Lot of the City Center. Also,
parking will be available on 12th Street. The

driveway to the vendor area will be closed
to the public. So with better parking, no
road to cross and easier access, the new lo-
cation will make Glencoe’s Farmers Market
an even better event than in the past! The
vendors are busy planting and taking care
of their gardens and are looking forward to
seeing you in June and all through the Sum-
mer!

If you are interested in being a vendor of
our new “Make It. Bake It. Sew It. Grow
It.” Program, please call the Chamber Of-
fice at 320-864-3650.

Glencoe Area Chamber of Commerce
1107 11th Street East, Suite 104, Glencoe

The Health Nut Pantry, located in down-
town Glencoe on Greeley Ave., opened
seven months ago by Janette Goettl and
Clarine Stepien and seven volunteers.

The Health Nut Pantry offers healthy
food choices, fresh organic produce, free
range and grass fed meat, poultry and eggs.
Lots of local items. As a CNC (Certified
Nutrition Counselor), Janette helps cus-
tomers find supplements and wellness
items.

The Health Nut Pantry offers lots of edu-
cation in the form of classes, discussions
and in-store consultations on diet and
healthy choices. They have local produce,
eggs, meat, lotion, soaps, Essential oils and
more. They also have an All-organic salad
bar that is available Monday-Friday for

lunch. Dine-in or take-out!
The Health Nut Pantry is a great place to

go to join your friends for a coffee or tea!
Go for lunch or learn about healthy choices
for food and supplementation.

They also have lots of organic bulk items,
flower, rice, snacks, etc.

The Health Nut Pantry
1234 Greeley Ave., downtown Glencoe



Neubarth Lawn Care and Landscaping,
located just west of Glencoe on Highway
22, has just about everything you need for
your lawn and garden.

In business for over 20 years, owner
Jayson Neubarth offers full service lawn
care services and supplies, garden center,
greenhouse, and bait shop.

Their garden center stocks a large variety
of annuals, perennials, hanging baskets,
vegetables, fruits and trees, as well as a va-
riety of garden decor, from bird baths, bird
feeders and seed, to garden pottery and
fountains.

Need a break from your yard work?

Check out Neubarth’s full service bait shop
from live bait to just about any tackle you
could need.

Whether you want to do it yourself or
have someone do it for you, Neubarth
Lawn Care and Landscaping has what you
need.

Neubarth Lawn Care & Landscaping
10627 Hwy. 22, Glencoe

pots A guide to 
local shopping & fun!
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Celebrating 
Bongards Store

13200 Co. Rd. 51, Norwood, MN

8 Year Anniversary

June 23, 2016 • 11 am-2 pm
FREE Fried Cheese Curds & Soft Serve Ice Cream!

Small Petting Zoo!

Castle Bouncy
House for Kids!

Sign Up for
Prizes!

Swan Lake Park  Just North of Silver Lake • Fishing  Silver Lake or Swan Lake

Access to Luce Line Trail  North of Molly’s Restaurant

www.cityofsilverlake.org

Welcome
to

Aquatic Center
G 20 ft. Slide
G Zero Entry
G Diving Board
G Open Swim Time
G Lounge Chairs

Parks
G Softball Field
G Volleyball
G Tennis & Basketball Courts 
G Horseshoe Pits
G Playground

Activities
G Pola-Czesky Days

Aug. 5-6-7, 2016
G Music in the Park

Thursdays, 
June 30-Aug. 4

Your Neighbor
for Some Great 

Family Fun

FOR ONLY $100
Use the Panther Field House
Sundays in June & July 2016!

• Gyms • Indoor Walking Track • Free Weights
• Bikes • Stair Climber • Treadmills • Ellipticals

PANTHER FIELD HOUSE 
1825 EAST 16TH ST., GLENCOE, MN • 320-864-2690

per
person

DOLLARDAYS

“Holy Cow, Our Barn Door Has Been Open 20 Years!”
Celebrating our 20th Anniversary All of  June!

20% Off  and Drawing for 2 – $20 Gift Certificates.

9676 Babcock Ave. S. - Plato, MN - 320-238-2579
Hours: Wednesday – Saturday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HOLASEKFLOWERPOWER.COM
18364 Co. Rd. 9, Lester Prairie • (320) 395-2780

• Premium Annuals • Fresh Perennials
• Hanging Baskets • Planters & Containers

• Trees • Shrubs • Garden Art

HOURS: Open at 9 a.m. Daily 
(CLOSED Sundays) Year-’round

* Over 150 Recliners In-Stock!

* Great brands like Serta Bedding, 

Flexsteel, Smith Brothers, 

La-Z Boy and many more.

* Financing Available!

* Frigidaire, Crosley & Whirlpool Appliances 

* LG TVs

106 Ferry St., LeSueur
Phone: (507) 665-2238

Fax: (507) 665-3789

www.wise-furnitureco.com

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5:30

Thurs. 8-7; Sat. 9-4;

Sun. Closed

– Anytime by appointment –

The Peppermint Twist Drive-In 
Restaurant is one of those drive-ins that
make you wish it was 1957 and the 
summer night was just beginning. 
The feeling of a simpler time. Our two 
mottos: “We do not compromise quality for
speed.” All our food is cooked the old-
fashion way, after you order! “Quality is 
remembered long after the price is 
forgotten.”

Order from the car by speaker, or at the
counter. Served by our special twisters.

The 
Peppermint 

Twist

LUNCH SPECIALS
Select Sandwiches only $6.95 (includes fries & small beverage)

Big Deals for Kids $4.95 meals

The Peppermint Twist
Hwy. 12, Delano • 763-972-2572

Hours: Tues.-Sun. 11am-9pm; (Closed Mondays)
Day off this week – closed Tues., May 31 – www.thepepperminttwist.com

No 
Credit
Cards 

Accepted
OPEN 

Memorial 
Day

11am-9 pm

Enjoy Teddy
Bear Park

Tues.-Fri.
11am-2pm

“Holy Cow, our barn door has been open
20 years!” The barn will be celebrating the
entire month of June! 20% off and more
sales.

Sign up for two $20 gift certificates.
The shop is housed in a 5,000 square

foot, 106-year-old restored barn. It features
original summer kitchen, milkhouse loaded
with vintage, antiques and re-purposed,
mid-century modern and unique art.

Come and help us continue the adven-
ture!

Pines-n-tiques is open year round,

Wednesdays through Saturdays, 11 a.m.-5
p.m.

Pines-n-tiques
9676 Babcock Ave, Plato

Get your fashion fix at Fashion Interiors
in Glencoe. Owners Randy and Renee
Wawrzyniak have really expanded their
business into a fun shopping destination for
everyone! Spread the word, Fashion Interi-
ors has a boutique with women’s apparel
and accessories. Don’t worry; they didn’t
forget about the little ones. Fashion Interi-
ors also has a Baby Boutique section with
clothes, toys and blankets that make up per-
fect baby gifts. Did someone say gifts?
Fashion Interiors has gifts for any occasion
and FREE gift wrapping! … or just shop
for yourself. They are always getting new
shipments of décor and accessories in, so
you have a variety to pick from and your
item is unique to you and your home! If
your house needs a little face lift remember
they also have carpet, hardwood, ceramic
tile, vinyl, laminate, Benjamin Moore paint,

custom fabrics, wallcoverings, full service
blinds and window treatments. They are a
one stop shop for all your decorating needs,
making your home feel like home.

Fashion Interiors
2108 10th St. East, Glencoe

The Aquatic Center is the center point for
recreation in Silver Lake. Along with a soft-
ball field, volleyball, tennis and basketball
courts, horseshoe pits and playground, the
Aquatic Center features a beach-style entry
children’s area with play features, a 20-foot
water slide and diving board, as well as an
attached picnic shelter and umbrellas. It of-
fers a zero-entry to 3-foot deep pool and a
3-foot deep to 10.5-foot deep pool with a
diving board and tube slide.

The pool caters to children, young adults,
and senior citizens as well.

Daily or seasonal passes can be pur-
chased. You can sign up for swimming les-
sons and the pool is available for rent for
special occasions.

The Aquatic Center opens June 5, 2016
for the season. Hours are Monday-Thurs-
day, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to close
(8 p.m. or 9 p.m.). Friday-Sunday, 12 pm.
to 8 p.m.

Maresh Aquatic Center
Located on Lane Ave., just off Hwy. 7, Silver Lake
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